Vacancy Announcement

Offered Position: Resource Recovery Specialist and Logistics Manager

Description
Wasatch Resource Recovery (WRR) operates Utah’s only anaerobic digesters dedicated to food waste diversion. WRR processes food scraps, liquid waste and manufacturing food waste, turning the organic matter into renewable natural gas (RNG) and bio-based fertilizer.

Job Responsibilities
The Resource Recovery Specialist will be responsible for coordinating incoming feedstock logistics; providing program outreach and conducting tours; overseeing data collection from the site’s scale system for the purpose of creating invoices; and collating feedstock information (i.e. type of waste, tonnages, etc.) for RNG sales’ purposes.

How to apply: Interested candidates should send their resumes to info@wasatchresourcerecovery.com. Applicants will be asked to fill out an application, provide professional references and submit to a background check.

Work Status: Full Time

Application Deadline: May 6, 2022

Minimum Qualifications
- A college degree in a related field (ideally environmental studies) or on the path to graduation.
- Experience using MS Word, Excel - database management skills a plus.
- A strong work ethic, attention to detail and a willingness to follow instructions.
- Solid interpersonal skills with the ability to work with a diverse team representing partner organizations.
- An interest in sustainability and a desire to make a difference in the community!